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VoL 56, No. 10

W~.t.,n

Kentucky Unive"ily .

Tuwu.y, Sept. 30, . 1980

Bowling Creen, Ky"

Do.rm inspection
'part of the job'
By

DIAN E"CO~EIl

Some of Westem 's dorm di.,
recLors nre upset over the recent

room inspection controversy .
But until the controversy is
resolved. the directors will con·
tinue to regard the insPections .s
. part oi their job.
" They have certain rules for us
to follow up on tho Hill and that's
what we do." Bates·llunner' Hall
director Janice McCarty s"id.
But some of the directors are
concerned that student. don't
understand why the inspe<:tfons
are hold or what Iho directore
look for during in8pe<:tions.
Marga\.et Oreenwell. McCor'
mack Hah director. said room
inspection. are held "Just to
make sure roacb~ don't have
anything to live. on . the socket.
aren 't overloaded. and the trash
i8n ft, running over:'
Greenwell sa.id the inspections
are importAnt because s.tnit.lion

problems may occur. nnd he
added . with • laugh . that With.
room inspections I' we' re sore
things are clea ned up at least
once ev("ry two w~k s:'

But McCarty soid overloaded

circuits are n donn cJir~ tor's

primo.ry concern when inspect ing
a room. especially. during warm
weather when .ludent. use more
electricity for fans.
Central Hall director Gloria
Wining"" said she was upset by a
recent Herald editorial cri ticizing
dorm inspection s. and s he
belioved dom. directors were
tr.... ted unfa.irly liecause they
were depicted as Gest.po agent.
in an edtt.orial. eartoon.

iII

" I just do my job." she s~:;--'Ii• •
I\ddinj{ that her job does not
inc!ude searching for ' anYt:liing
iIIegal. "1 don '~ know of anyone
who does that." sbe aald .
During

Chefrtii:~l c'onjuring

~ che~cal magic' sho)V, Dr. John f. Riley creates chemical ftreworks. Riley.
wJto has been performing tor about fiv~ years, also created "snow" that burned and

See DIRECTORS
,P.ge 3. Column 1

chemical jello, complete' with whipped topping, Thursday night.

' Inside· ~~~~~~~~·"'~ Three are candidateS'
J .....,. J . .KIlpatrick W:U on
C&D1pu. ThIlJ'1ld.,. for the Free
Enterpriae ' Fair. He opoke of
the .,..um. me..';ta, but aIeo
noUld Ita f.ulta . P.ge 16.

The' Sen.u·'puaed the Re.uthoriiatloo of. ItJgher Edn.
caUOIl BiD Th~,.. 83-6.
P.g.3.
'

Weather

W ..tem', enrolJment haa
reIIIaloed ·falrly ateed,. from
Iut y ..... Put·tlme enroI1ment
dropped. bat' tile nu,inber of
foU-tlme etadeuta .... In·
P~e 9.

Toclay
PartlY ,luDny and elllhtly
.... rmer I. tbe N.tlonal
We.ther ServIce forec:ut.Hllb
. tempnatu~ should be near 74.
10... tonight 'Dear 58.
TolllOrTOw
Clearing and mild; wit h •
hlgb of 75. The leiw Illouid be
near 55. No rain I. expected
uulil the weekeud.

creaaea.
Herald photograph..... captured momeuta during and
.fter S.tnrd.,.'. ,ame with
Aoalin P ••,.. P.ge 13'.

The Herald'.. editorial pase
tak.. • look at the' dorm
~fono movement and Auod·
aUld Stude~t Government',
partldpaUon or Iec:lc of partld·
patlOD In It. P.ge~ .

for faculty ,r egent job
By AMY GALLOW A Y

" perhaps be placed in nomina·
tion" by someone else.

At least three People are
candidates for , faculty · regent',
with one day left to file .

Nominations will be acce-,>Uld
through' tomonow. according to
Dr.Wllliam Leonard. ebairma" of
the Faculty Senau's by·Iaws.
Cu rrent Faculty ' Regent
omcmdment. and elections ' com·
William Buclrnlari' .nd Dr. Carl
KeU and Tom Jones said yeater· . mittee,
A faculty member must have 8
day they wOuld seek the t..reorank of auisbnt professor or
year term a. tbe only 'faculty
above
and must be primarily
membef of the Board of Regent..
, involved in teaching arid ~8rcb
' Dr. Carl Kreisler may be a
See THREE
fourth candidate 'for the job.
P.ge 3. Column I
Kreisler said his name would

Cafe owner realizes plush dreall1-almost .
'.
By SANDY KINSNER
Pink table cloth•• sliver and.
canopy are the plusb tr.pplngs of
Kathy Sanfoi'd's ClreanI.
Reality for ber, bowever. Is not
the Pal!" ~urt restauunt in
New York's Plaza. Hotal. but
rather the Formica tables and
vinyl seat. of the Magnolia Cafe
in Bowling, Oreen.

DISCOVer

Bowflng
Green-'---

for the cafe on College Street. at
least for now.
The . cafe may I.ck P.lm
Because cif a 18~k of money. • Court's lavis h decor. but It does
Mrs. Sanford wos forced to settie
offer fine food . According to

Thursday nigbt. prevloul ly
Mra. Sanford. it has the "rmest
featured "Jan nigbt," but turned
palmes you call get anywh ..... In
into "Jam nilbt" wben local
the world:'
muaicians Joi,ned in. aalci John
'''That', a big thing to aay fo",
Dowell, a ' Wall« and mu.JcIan.
• hol..tn·th.. wall·place that u~ to
"Mark and Bonni.... who ....
be a piua joint (Tom's Piual.
bluegrass mUllclanl .t Wanderbut' It's true." she aaid .
The cafe, which had beeIi open " Ing Woodl Park, are the Thurs:
d!iy night enterta.iners. The two
dally since July 1979., wee closed
las t weekend : eicept -for TIiIlN!- . aay. they don't use la.t .names·
because they feel Ialt ~mee .....
day nighta and catering. because
orrin.ndal problems. saie! NAncr unimportant.
Lori . Ogden. 'a ' Horse Cave
SqCa Butler. M rs. Sanford'.
junior. went to the cafo Thur~.
) Siltant.
.~ .

?t

./

d.y night alter bearing about the
restaurant from Mark and
Bonnie.
•
As she ate her I>ot 'browneblclten, cbeese atid bacon
smotheNd In mushroom aaucesbe aaiCI .be ,w.. aurprlaed and
Imprea~ with the restaurant.
"Tbe people are bomey and
trlendly ... lt~. you could llit
to know them real eaaY." .be .ald.
M.... Sanlbrd Ny. ,he hu
8~OAFE
Page 2, ~umn I

:
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ENGI~EERS

~

~

~

ARE YOU JUST AN'OTHER FROC
IN THE POOL
WHERE YOU 'WORK T

:,.
:

,:
~

""•

.

i

...,

II
An e ngineering or te c hni cal degree
:
In ~Iec tron lcs, e lectr lca " mecha ni c a;,
II
s truct ~rlll engineering; math ; compu t~r scle~ce; ~
n uc le a r a nd lase r physics ; aer o and IIs t.ro

engineering can pl/l you. Jump ahead
.5 an A Ir rorce ~!, fflc e r .
.'
OTHER OPEN INGS ALSO . AVAILABLE .

:
•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
. The Air Force Offers Family
S"curlty With:
- &C,,"tnl Poy
-Rapid ,,"omo"o"
-p,·o!t.. 'ono' £du("OIlon

.,

"Mark and Bonnie" perform at the' Magnolia Cafe. The cale, 937 College St. , was
supposed to c1.ose last Thursday, but will no'w be open only on Thursdays.

- Con tl nlled (rom Front Page -

worked at creating an intimate
ond comfortnhle atmosphere.
" A really fine reslaurant with
impressive food a/ld cuisine isn't
on e you should feci intimidut.<:-d
by." she so id.
Mony of her customer•. who
ronge from doctors nnd . Iowyer.
to college students, ore regulnr!.

R,..,.....n.'b"'ty

·Un","",.d .~'('ol and o,.nttJf Ccr~
-JO· Ouy. Annual \,b("ollon WIth 'by

Jim Reed . Scientific end Engineering Pr ~untrnen t
110 211't Avenue South, Room 107, Baker Building
Nashville, TenM1see, 31203
(615) 251.71 04

Photo by John- RoU

Ca£e-~ oIh£ortable,

. £orly &'ClI" W

if no

and know her on • first·nome
b.sls. · .
.
Before 'openi ng the restauront.
Mrs. So nford traveled to Howoii,
Europe, Mexico and J oinuieu,
gother;ng knick knocks and food
ideas for her cafe.
The cufe wolls arc decorot.t.-d
with wirJc~r. Li(e mOf,!ozine
covers and 'poster~ from va rious
. countries.

will

York restuurotcur still 0ppC8ls
to M... Sanford. bUl her top
priority

js

to

get

the

ca fe

rc·opened for ·dai ly. b usines s.'

Your
choice

.
.
"'1
')'( ~
$pt'd al dinnt'rs/e.ature choice o/' ~
': , .~
. ,:..
<;happed-Bee/ or Fish Fl/f'I. and .
. :t:,j : .
both indudt' All. You ·Can ·Eat
,~.
Salad Bar. Baked Potato and
~.

twa.

war"'Fd~;t~f lt1~7'

Fish Diiiner~

. .;&~!)
-, ;. '1.

"kf~-..... too., ...

Bri"g th ~

.

. ~~,_ ". the~· ·"/oueQurNEWKld'sM.t'nu
J it'
. Indudt'S
' "'iI HAMBURGER or Frt'uch Flit'S
AU·Beef HOT DOG u~ Bakt'd

)]

.~
.r\ '• l

~ ,"

·On 31 ·W By

Pudding'

l

I,.

Putato.

(lr Gt'lotln

P IlSS

Cannot be uied -In cOmblnatlon.with
other dlscQunts. Appllcible tu es not
. included lit Plrtlclpa t lng Steikhoulel:

..

Directors say inspection part of job
- Continued fro m Front Page Wininger said she ,nspects
rooms only for hea lth and sa fety
violations, and inspections only
take a few mi nutes. " But it' a
good time to meet res idents. ~ n
it's a good time to wlk:' she said.
Polond Hall director Pot Ad.
kins said she was also "very
d isappointed in Ille Herald lhat ,
was depicted a. a Gestapo . ..
Adkin s ~aid she thought the
editorial ·cartoon led .tudents to
b~li eve
thot 'dorm directors
sen rch a' student's room " for
something illegal.
"Becau"e of the editori.I:'
Adkins s~.id, "they ( ~ud cnts) are
expectln-g
itlething "lha\- we
hove neveroone:'

The room inspection contro·
versy bega n with a ' recent
Assodated Student Government
resolution asking that room
inspeclion's be abolis hed beeause
they moy be unco nstitutiomil.

gating the room inspections.
Cu rios Serrato, Keen Holl
director, is curious how the
inspection controversy will be
settled .
" As a director, because a

I was ." ve ry disappointed in the Herald
th at I was depicted as a Gestapo."
-Pat Adk ins
The resolution foil ed ' 6·13, but
ASG 's legislative research com·
mittee is studying t he bill for
consideration at another time.
Now , Rt the request of a
.Western - stuaenCiliC Kentucky
Civil Liberties Union is invest i·

policy i. there, whether legal or
iI~al , that goos with my respon·
slblllty, " Sen-oto said .'" have to
abide by university policies until
things are changed.
,,-, really think it's interest·
ing, " Serrato said , beea u room

inspections hove never been
questioned during his five years
in the dorm."Studenta ju st need
issues to de31 with," he said .
McCarty sa id she was glad
tha t student. were questioning
the room inspections.
" The students have. right to
look into motters," she· .oid .
" Tha t 's one reason for ASG :'
One dorm director, who asked
not to be identified . took a
''wait·and·see'' attitude about
room inspections.
" I don 't think mos t of li S(dorm directOrs I wont to talk
about it, because it's something
that will be decided elsewhere,"
. she sa id .

Student loan bill passes Senate
As expected, the Reauthoriza·
t ion of Higher Educatiol) Bill was
pnssed through the Senate lost
Thursday 83·6.
Two previous versions of the
bill , which would · aut horize 0\1
. tudcntloan a nd g rnnt programs
for the nex t five yea rs, had been
pa ssed hy the 1I0use of Repre·

sentaLiveR, bul narrowly defeated
in the Senote.
RevisioM mnde in the bill
increosed the interest r8te~ on
student a nd parent lonns from 7
percent to.9 ~rcent, uod reduced
t he 545 billion prog ram by 51. 5
billion.
Ronald Reagan 's campaign

manager, Sen. Poul Laxalt, was
one of fi.ve Republi<:!,ns opposing
the bill. The other four were Sen ,
Willia m L. Armstrong of Colo·
rado. Sen. J esse Helms or' North
Ca rolina, sen. James A. McCl ure
of Idoho and Sen. William PIal<'
mire of Wisconsin . Sen . Harry F.
Byrd , I·Va .. also opposed the bill .

:~~~:ro~~~r~:~~~~~~,"~,~~~
to be eligible for office.

'

..

Requirements for candidacy
ore outlin'ed in. the Kentucky
s wtutes , Leonard said . The Fac·
-ulty Senale is only orgonizing
,he election .

a nnou nc~ Oct.8.' rhe election will
be 0 0t. 14 and 16 from 8 a. m. to
4 p. m.
Faculty members with a rank
of assistant professor or obove
are elig ible to vale. They mus t
vole in the college in which they

Oallot bo~e" ,,:i ll be in each
colleg denn s offIce . .
Absentee· ballots will be avoiI.
nble Oct. 8 from Leonard and
mus t be returned before 8 a. m.
Oct. 14.

" Und er The :>Irawberry"
. 141h And Th e By p ~ss

Thursday and Friday
nights 8 t~1 closing AII .t ap b-everages 25 4
with food purchase
,-~-----Coupo n -------

I Hamburger Platter
II (Burger,. .Fries,
and
'
I,
Sa.l.ad Bar)
I 20% Di'scount

1Good Through Oct, 15, 1.980
1------Coupon -------1
I'
S.a lad Bar '
1
1
20 % Discount
1
I'
1

1 Good Through Oct , 15, 19.80-1_
t-------Coupon---~--

.

1Annie"s Pot·a to Patch I
I (Baked Potato with 1
1 ~qvorite .Topping) '1.
.1 20% Dls,count · 1
L~~~~L'!!"!!!!~'!0~t;.l~.!2~2.J .

.j

Opinion

I·

!

Dorm teformsneed greater effort

l

,

I

Donn refonn has been 'a hot, issue at
should visit every floor t hat has
Western.
guiists at least once during th'e
visitation period.
Three years 8g~, 200 angry donn
That's what monitors should do but
residents violated open house rules to
not necessarily what they do, Even
protest unfair !loosing Policies.
giving a monitor the benefit of the
These dflYs J\Ssociated Student
doubt, .what ~ould he or she. possibly
Government can:t keep its me'm bers
do if · something went wrong?
at a' meeting long enough to- vote on
its latest attempt'm. donn- reform.
, -E xten ded hours,
Unlike donn protestors in 1977 who
• Donns now observe open house four
asked fo r. n ·lot and got a little, 1980
times n week - Friday, Sa turday,
dorm reformers seem to be content
Sunday al1d once during the week.
with a~king for a little and getting
Keown said that hours were limited
nothing.
to promote an acad emic atmos phere.
1\ resolutiqn asking that open house
But anyone who h ilS lived one week
visitors' lists be replaced by a head
in a dormitory knows t hat' s hardly
count is now before Asd. The
an excuse.
resolution' s authors say the practice '
- Co·ed housing.
is a violation of privacy.
Keown d ~ n ' t sec it happenin'g in
Though that is certainly an admira·
the near future, But let's examine why .
ble goal, it will never be realized if
He said that w}len co·ed housing
ASG continues its weak tactics.
firs t became popular, clifferent living
As a s tart, A80 s hould clean u p its
arrangements were experimented with .
image. No odministra..tor is going to
Two towers - one for men, the other
liswn to the d,emands 'Qf a group that
for women -joined by Ii
can't,unify its members .
,
lobby. SLl.\dy area" and lounge
(At Tuesday's meeting, the resolu·
thought to be the " ideal" co·"od living
tion had to be tabllld because wh'en it
arrangement.
.
came to a vote about 6:30 'so many
Keen Hall is the only .dormitory
members had left that a quorum was
that moots the requirements, but
not present. )
Keown cited the university's doubts
Second, and most iniportimt, ASG
which may only be hiding ' the
should . try to refonn some real
university's real rC;llson - its conserva·
'problems in the housing area, includ·
tism .
ing :
He said that all' the students who
-Room inspection policy.
would want co-ed living arrangements
It would seem that a student lS~U.,
couldn 't be housed in Keen, but since
that attracts the attention of the
when do all lItudimts get what they
Kentucky Civil Liberties Union woUld
want?
.
at lea!\.t interest the student governing
Another
week
argument
was that
body.But ASG clearly didD't want to
ma.Iiing Keen CO«I . would "dillplaee"
get invclved and defeated a reeolutlon
its curient 'DlIIidents,
advocating the end. :to _
inIpecBut' the uni\tenlty didn't thiI!k
tions, Priorities obviously -haven't
twice about displacing the realdents of
been made.
-The \lee ·of monitors,
Poland, East aDd NO&'th. ,halle lut. fall.
VoIunl.eer IItlIdent 1DOIIitoI'I are DOW
It wOwdn't take .much effort to
required-one for eedl dorm.Charles
overturn .many Of the ulliver.ity'.
~, student affain dean, Mid a
housing policies, But it win tUe ·•
monitor 8h00Jd . be available , for
deal more than the balr·i-rted Could I ~ . ~. whittle more, ~ ... not'much, jus'. whlttfe ...
_ _.DOe -durin« an .open hou!Je and
,1980 D'IOV9mellt.
pllllf1tty p~?

.nat

Toying
~rown should show concern for regents.' appointments
. Gov. John Y. Brown Jr, is toying
with education,
Brown took' off for Eu~ope last wll('k
after' milking several appointments
but without doing anything about the
seat left oJ>e'n o'n Western's Board of
}Wgcnta.
He "hDsn' t !lotten around Lo it,"
said Don M ills, t he goveKilor's ch ief
a d ministrat i v~ liS , iS U1 nt,
R~ge n t Tom Emberton's fou r·year
Lonn 00 th hoard expired rcccnUy,
but Brown lUiilil T o ccidea aDlci~g t he

"three or four nllmes': being ' discussed , MiUs sai d,
,
Meanwhile, Emberton h'as himself
in "8 position of waiting:'
Brown show.s an amazing lack of
concern for making Lbe appointments
to the universities' leading policy,
making boards.
Tht' appointments sho\J!d have boon
no surprise to Brown.He knew well in
advance the terms w~rc xpiring and
could have cosily made his decis ion
before .he left for Europo lost week,
Lost s pririg, Drown kept Regent

Ronald Sheffer of Henderson and
fonner regent William Kuegel of
Owensboro he,nging when 'he ' waited
several weeks to decide on their
positions .
, Brown should have more respect for
the board members, After four years
on the board they deserve to be kept
infonned even if they arc be.ing
replaced ,
La st spri ng, n H era ld reporte.r told
heffer that he h ad been replaced on
· W es tern' ~ board before ~he governor 's
o ffi ~c got around to contacting him .

(Sheffer waR ' later reappointed to
anoth.er position on tlie boafd , )
Brown's handling of t)!e regent
positions does not support his earn· ,
paign claim that education is one of
his top priorities.
I
According to Kent ucky law, if the
governor doesn't appoint II rep-]pC&
ment wit hin 30 days after a membor's
term expires, the rt'gents whose terms
have not expired ca n make t he
appoinlment within 60 days. •
It's doubtful Western's board will
do thoi,' llUL it might not be a Plld-idea.

'9-J(J..8j')

HereItI

s

Letters-to ·the ··edit{)r~-. ~·~~~4
·
' d
Reso1'utton
sta le

You must have thoroughly misunder·
stood the resolution tone of twol which I
introduced to the Faculty Senate and
whicb pa.sed unanimou.ly I"t week . So'
that you ."d your readers can havo It
straight, here it is:
Be it resolved that It Faculty Senate
of Wester" Kentucky Unive,"ity
expreUes great concern t6 the Govern·
or and others involved with the state
government ov~r the g",at lollS of ftinds
to high.,r education recentiy . uffered.
We further ask for r.... toration cif these
fund. if in anv way possible.
I .uggest th.. t if you would exercise

your office in support of hl«bor ~tion.
which must be your position. you would
editorialize in favor of the reetoration of
the fund •. rather than looking for someone'
to> criticize.
C. Ronald Seeger
prof.....,r of geography and ~hyoic~

R"d
h"
econsl er mac ines

It hu ~l't1y been brought to the
attention of the Pearce-Ford Tower
"""identa that la.t spring Dr .John Minton.
lidmiRiatrative vice president, rejectod I
proposal to put pinbell m.achlnes and
other computerized games on tho 27th
noor of Pearce-Ford. The machines would
have been installed and Serviced at

ab.olutely DO cost· to Pearc.,!'ord or the
uniyft'Sity, with the Ieaaor tUing a 50
percent 5bare 01 the re"enue.
An offer of thia kind is very rare and the
machines would be a great addition to tho
Pearce-Ford communities. Plu., tho ",vel,ue generated wo\\ld not only be pure
profit but woUld help orr.. t the 16,000 cut
the Pearce-Ford staff had to take in their
budget; forcing ·the involuntary di.mi....
of thNJe. staff members. Why doesn't the
univ.n;ty show some sman sign of
progression and allow the machine... to be
put in? The anawer fail. mo along with the
900 other residents here.It seem. only fair
to me that since Pearce· Ford had to
absorb the entire budget cut for aU of the

residence haIh, the machines sbooId be
put in.
The staff at Pearce-Ford int.ends to ask
once again for pem\wic>n to have the
mlchlnes instaJled. nu. Ume I hope the .
administration reconsiders the p'ropoeal
and allows the 27th floor to be mono than .- an interesting vie1f of Bowling Green.
William Oldham
. freshman

A~ord~ 10 bu~1 d;;.e."or PAul
Cook, Peorco.. Ford TOlDe,', bu. I ""'"
reduced in Ih~ ,,""e proportion ... OIM'
dor"..'
Cliok abo lG id no lull·
Ii"", .lDlf _,;,be" ""',.. dUmimJ 1M,...
- Edilo,

bu.'"

.L adies Fall
Fashions Now
OnSaie

20%

"

OFF

Includin'g-!
·sweaters
·shirts
·skirts
'slacks
-jeans
Menl s CloseOut
50-75% OFF

EVERYTHING MUST ·GO

Be sure and ehe~k out Dead......arter's Music
D~me of "t he Dirty Dozen M .u sic·C .....
Western Gat~way Center

~'

'

For

..

---:.;~

therecord,~~

Annette Marie Piper. Sehnei·
der Hall. reported that $26 .. as
taken from ,her puree while she
was out of her room Wednesday.
.:Iohn William Little. East Hall.
reported that four chrome dust
cups worth sao were laken Sept.
17 from the wheels of his car.
John Ne~m s Lewter. 847 E .
lOth St. • was arrested Thursday
in the Diddle Arena parking lot
by uni versity police and charged
with criminal mischief in the
third ' deRToo,
A Grise Hall housekeeper
reported being asS!'ulted on the
fifth floor of Grise Hall 'about
10:30 Wednesday night. She told
univenlity poli.:e that a mlln
attemp ted to · pull her toward
him . but she struck him and
escaped.
Shirley Jane St.Clair. 400 Gala

1383 c.n.; St. 781.0660

Ave, ...as arrellted by 'university
Nor Azle Ismail . ' Pear~ Ford
police Thursday and · charged
Tower.- reported that his bicycle.
with driving under the influence. lock and chain, wo'rtb $180, were
She was lodged in Wa rren · laken . Friday night from t he
County jail and released on a
Pearce· Ford guard rail.
'
$126.60 cash bond.
Sherry Lynn Reeves, 326 Me·
Cormack Hall , w.s arrested by
David Robert Brewer. Sher·
university
police on ch.rges of
wood Drive, reported that hi.
theft by unlawful to king and two
wallet w.as to ken from his panla
pocket while he t.as in tho shower
counts of po.~.ion of controlled
subst.nces.The S2,OOO cash bond
of a Smith Stodium locke r room
Friday: •
w. s ·... ived .• nd 8 court d nl.c of
. Oct, i 6 was set.
A juvenile wds arrested Friday
by un;ve:"ity police and charged
Iris L8iyu~ n Ng, Schneid·er
with tre passing, He h.d pre·
Hail. reported that her ,,'allet w.s
viously been arrested on charges
to ken from her room between
of theft under $200 o ~ d reeei ving
.Sept. 8 nnd Sept. 10,
stolen proESrty .
.
, A Bn les· Runner Hail d esk
Lee Murray . university center
clerk reported thnt two men
storr a .. istont. reported to uni·
entered the dorm early S unday
versity police that $40 was laken
mo rning by re movin g two
Thursday from u cash register on
screens rrom windows on the
the fourth n oor of the university
porch
nnd entering the lobby,
cenler,

New Philadelphia St.yle
Steak Sandwid;
Regular-2.60
P~pperoni - 2.75

S~eak. onions. french

VEGE

v,egetarian san.dwich On Whole W heat Pita

Choice of four vegetable.
green peppers
sliced carroU
mushrooms '
bamboo shoou
Ilean sprouU
. iJlack olives
cheese

Now Serving Pizza

MASH E"D POTAT~E;S & G·RAVY

* 1 HOTBISCUITJ
I

...-.........---......------------.---~--..
WITH COUPON

I·

Philadelphia ,· Style Hoagies
Hot ComiJinations
Mast . Cheese . Bagels
Party TraYs

Hours

10 a.m .. 11 p.m. Mor,day · Saturday
4 p.m.. 10 p.m. Sunday
781 ·0660

FAST D

TACO' ~
1801 3 l·W By·Pass
~

'I\ CO - A (lisp 'ue'd lori .ll . tHIrd WIth our delicious ,IItCO mf' :n . 9",nbhrd
With cheddar (he-ut, CflWI~ltuce . tomalo sher d" d toppe-d wit h ),ou r d lOlCC'
ofwucc .

2 EnchiltXIlIs for $ ' .28

Grand Openin:g

coupon expires Oct. 7, 1980
ENCHILADA - A ttc:emed cor" loti lU. fUledwllh e itMt IKo' mea' o r cht'dd.,
(hHs.e and garnlsMd with ct'w:dd., chftlot .nd topprd with our own eochllada
wU(c . Hc-aced and te,wt'd In" tray.

~..................... -

I.

of Coffee

781 ·998e

~.

coupon expires vct. 7, 1980

Combination
Under One Roof

15 Blends

r
Tleo

*"..•
..."""""",.,..,---,-,-'' ' ,._--------,-,

It's a Splendid

UlucCwum
Provolone
Colby
l·urmes.uJ
and Illan . Inore

781·0660

ave V c;>ur Pesos!

3 Tacos for $1.00

Mynsler
Gouda
Brie:
Munsler

RY

----- ..,._,._----------------,_........

EXPIRES 10-4-80

Over 150 Cheeses

roll

Also. The

r------yflj,tJU8l<etJ(Pe -"1------,
i
STUDENT SNACK 'I
·, ** 2),IECESFRIEDCHI·CK~N I,I
, 139
No Sub stitution s

Mushroom -2.75
Cheese. 15' ex:tra

l)c ll)lhl your laslehuds w ilh
III(' IJllJlClru'lI (·I1(·(·s(',s.
("(iU('('s, iI.lld }(ourmclllt'ms
round cx dusl vdy 01
Ihe Ch('.(,sc ShOJI.

Grand Opening Spec;iul
Cn'!llc 11,1Vilrii Cheese
from Denmark :)2.68 11>.

..,..,.a,.................,..

2 SIInchos for $ 1.48
coupon expires Oct. 7, 1980
SAnCttO - A w>h flour lorll0e covered with ou r cklicloul IKO mea, .
\ttfnhMd with c hedtUr d'iHte . crlip Idluce, torn.lo ,lic'c s a M)IOU( choin of
WYCf: , hUlcd and lot'; ved.

2 BurrltO$ for $ 1.28
colipon expi," Oct. ·7. 1980

.. THI CHIISI

'~
_

0' .

. loca l('d (II Greenwoo<l-Spirlis Shoppc
on scoUsvlJle Road HI Greenwood Mull.

~

_

BURRitO - A IOn flour tortilla cO'lcrt'd wit h" I.ye, 0' retr ied bu" •. IKO
mtal . nc:'gal n lihed'Wil h c heddAr cMne. T~ With yOUf choice of saun .
.nd ~r Yed
• I
.

~............,. .,. .,. .,. .-

. . - - - - -. . . .- '. . '. . I.. '. .

Soft drinks in pitcher - $2.25.
Other be.v erages - $-3.25

,

..

.-Shaker musical
earns ovations
a t Pleasant Hill
"TM Shoker Way," • new
production by the South U n;on
Singers, earned 10 s tanding
ovations in 10 pE!rformances at
Pleasant Hill. I• • t · week~nd .

-'---r

J

-::-;:-::c
--.-...u
-::::;.:

/

-"
~
" - .~

- -Ii
..;

-~

About 1.680 propl$. attended
the product ion which !" a histor·
ical musical obout the Shakers, a
relig;ou s s'e et th ot began in the
18th century in northern Ma.sa·
chuset ts.

--~~--~

~

>-------'~
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• R~AL Pit BBo. POrlK
• CHICKEN BREAS.T FILET
• FISH N' CHEESE
~ HOT HAM N' SWISS CHEESE

The ingcrs. \\'estern student"
nnd g roduo te •. nrc directed by
Ruth Mo rriss. a n 8s ~ isla n \J mus ic
professor .

Ms . MQrri ... who wrote the
script. said t he . how got " the
(ac ts ncros. concisely ." " The
Shaker Way" lasted 26 min ule.
but In. t yea r'. show. " Shaker·
town Revisilcd." took two hours
to perform . Ms. Morriss said .

MOUND OF CHARLES CHIPS
~ DILL PICKLE SPEAR

$1.50

Another d ifference thi. yenr
was th ut t he costu mes w(' re of n
sty le nIlt u ' uHlly associa ted wit h
the Sh a k . r ~. Ms . Morriss SAid .

411 Old Morgantown Rd.

"T h i~

yea r 's costumes reprc·
n s ty le worn hy Ken tu cky
Shake .. circo 18 11." . h sDid .

~cn t (-d

,

Pnoto DY "'09.' Sommet

Stadium stepping

T hl! !'lingers have b<-c n invi t Nl
to

J eff Leeper, a Paducah graduate student in physical
educati on, runs up the steps in Smith Stadium.

Pleasa nt Hill (or t wo weekend.

nex t yen r ann to 8 11 ArLS Al ive
Fes t ival in Florence. . C . . nex t

yeur. Ms .

M ~rri ..

said.

ALBUM SPECTACULAR!
.

.

," .

.

.~.

'.

,\

LIM:ITED SUPPLY
-Over' 1.700 albums to choose from •.
- "rices start at $1 98 and
-Past·...u .....er one,chart holders.
--Something to fit everyone's <taste~

up.

CoUege H~ighls' BooksUJre
~ Uni~CenJ.er

.

t-

•••

(Classical,

Pop, Contemporary, Rock)

,.

'.-

lj

Herald

-': --'-------,

9,30.s0.·

843-8857

RECORDS
New - Used - Cut-outs
Cash or Credit for Used LP's
II·' M<rn· Frl.
I1 ·S S,l I ,

1 p44 Statll Street

anlloullC'C' W
flur
Chery l Cates
Tracey Cathenrt
Beth Clork
Wendi Dunlop
/A; Callrein
Mary Carner

;:til Plerl ge C la ss:

Kim Griifin
Joon r.a Guthrie
Dinn e Hackney
flito Ifall
Tammi 11011
Su,an l ordon
Kim Kim f

Cori Kn ight
Kim Lemmons
Maureen' McElroy
l ocquie Molnar
Mary Jo O'Bryon
Kim Owens
lenni Phillips
Meumi. Purcell
'Ro,emary Roberts
Down Sand. "

Debbie Smiley
Connie Spo,le
Carol Stockton
Donna Tllr,..r
lackie Vier
Jill Webb
Cheri Wester/",Id l
Kit Woodfin
,l llilo Zit"

C~ lIl g ratu la tiolls-

W e Lov e Y (lu!

A .D.T.. Th e SiMers

Square ska~rs
Everyone's Invited

Tim Smith, right, a Chicago pre·med major, leaves the starting lin; for the 600-meter
roller skate mce around Fountain Square.

1
f

to

Master's progra'm to be changed
Academic Council approved •
cha nge in a moster's degree prog.·a m d uring its flr~~ meeting o f
t h. semes te r Thursd ay .
The council voted un a nimous ly
to cha nge the prog ra m from n
mas te r of Rci ~ nee in lex liles nnd
(Olo th ing to n mas ter o f science in
ins tit uti o na l a nd hom p ('n ,,(, iro n m cnl. The new d ew ee wi ll h ave
o ptio ns in in te rior des ign and
housing- , nnd in lext il e~ and
d o t h in 1': .
The n l'~' degree prog ram is 0
combinat io n .o f two former
d egrees , whic h h od th e sa me
t i .. les as t hr new opt ions .
Tlw old progru l1l s wert' com -

bined \ t th e s uggcs t ior. of th e
Co un ci l on Hi'g h. r Education,
Dccordin g to Dr , E lmer Gra y ,
g radu a te college dria n. Lpw en ro ll·
mcnt in th e tex tiles and clo thin g
prog ra m was th e reaso n for the
suggest ion, Gray said.
T he ,co un cil also appro ved
nnlne changes (or two home
('co nom ies nnd famil y li ving
g ra du ate CO urses . Bot h arC p ort
o f t he new m aq w r' s prog ram ,
G enera l ea ucation ' credit for
Ph ys ics 270 WDS a pproved by t he
co un cil, wh ich puts three o f

\Vestern 's

physics

~",,,,~ "

OSl rA

WASHBO'A RD
JAMBOREE

.~ The cO'unt il
add ition o f • new la borato ry
co urse In th e engi nee ring tec h·
nology d eportmen t , E T 44 5,
Indus trial Hygiene 'L aborato ry : '
will ha ve g radu ate and und er·
gradua te sections.
- Dr, Joh n Long, professo r o f
relig ion. was elected vice choirman of the counci l.

.. Tuesday, S~p·t, 30 at 7:30
in Garrett Ba'ilroom,

courses- "

Ph ys ic" 250, 260 Dnd 270 - on the
g l'ncral cducutio n lis t..

When you bile mlo a Whopper, you know YOU're Into the big burger
that's the greates t The one, thats Ita me ·brOiled not ,fried. Ju icy
not dry Onfy Burger King makes,the Whopper -the bog sandWich
that's foxed you r way' So. come on in, get yourself a Whoppe r
, Cut out the COUpon and have a second one on uS

Ir--------------~--~---------,
iii
'

---- iI

Buy one Whopper .. _",,~;J;'sanctwteh, get
.' ~

I

FEELING TRAPPED 7
Maybe we can help you find a way out_

University Counseling Center
Suite 408
College of Education 748-3159

I

~otherWhopper
free. P....u&pr~lMtouCIOO ~,or.

•

I

~~:::,(::;:.:::=,"'r'o.1 5.eo.

I.
•

•

•

L_~

' Good Onl, ~,,:

;0., u.s, 31 -W .,·roll
1(,. ~2101

I.RNGIGR,

li>wllnl Gr. .n,

_____________

~_~~_~

_____ _

•

\~--------------------~-------~--------------------~------~--------------~
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T ()tal-enrollme~t drops;
full-time registration up
Fewer s tudents are enrolled at
Western tban were las t semester.
but the number of full ·time
s t udents has risen . acco;din g to
Dr. Stephen House. regis trar .
The number of s tuden
enrolled decreased from 13.352 to
13.339. but th. number of
fu ll ·lime student ju'mped by 440.
or 4,9 percent .
And the num ber nf full ·time
freshmen has risen from 3.253 to

•

3.696 since last yea r. an increase
of 13.6 percent.
House said youn g people are
havi ng a hard lime finding job•.
so they're coming to college full '
lime. Pre\'iou sl~'. many students
worked while toi ng to School.
makin g it i~possjble to carry 0
full 'lime load .
Also. because of Western ',
rt.'Ccnt budget r ut. 42 ext.r.nded
campus classes have been cut
from the curricul um ,

Student, 19, raped near camp!l

Handheld

Photo b y Chr is a.,-tc

J ess Lanham of Barren County exhibits on e of his Polled Herefords during the
Mammoth Cave Polled Here ord Exhibition Saturday at the exhibition center at
the university faim.

A 19,year-old Western s tudent
wa. raped about 9 p.m. Friday
a fter s he wos threatened at kn ife
poi nt while s he was walking from
her dorm to • friend 's house.
The womon said s he was on t he
corncr of 14th and Chestnut
s t reets when a white man , about
22 or 23 yeaN! old . grabQed her.
threatened her with a knife and

raped her behind a house in the
1300 block of Chestnu t Street.
The woman w.ent to her
friend 's house. and was then
ta ken to Bowling Green Medical
Center and treated. City polk..
are investigating .
The woman said he r attacker
wa s 6 fet>t 7' inches tall wit h
brown h ~i r and a mustache.

Fit for
wallcing

women

WEDnESDAV
EHIEHEn 5PEEIAl.
$

,

.:

Includes:

-2 Pieces
of chicken

TheVasq'ue
Walking Shoe.
N O N lhOte \ u V05Que V()1 .Cln~ Shoe 101 women IT 5 much
rT'Ofto thor- JUll 0f'01"'\{tf rutOOOf ShOe It" spectOlly 00slQnoo tOf w Olk lflQ ne VO~ WOtio ng Sroe ., 'T'Ode Mce
OJI ~"ukll"\Q
I S Vet II S nGxlbfe 0$ a COSUOllhOe 'A CV$l\-

.on Inwle sonans t ~ "OIdeSt WOlklt"IQ DOth Aha 0 stOOl
shon'cSUD()Ot'l5YOUtf tf!/Vf!JfYsteootthe w~ Select ftom
""'0 SfyIm. 0 C","",IlO or o d cwd In women's wes ona
I"r"I8f"s t

I

ViWJ \tJsque!

-Cole Slaw
- 2 Biscuits
724 Broadway
842·6211

i!

I

"
,
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What's··happelling
Today

".

A ra~u lty ruding hour featur·
ing Barbara J ohnson , Dr. James
A. Pea rse a nd A .T . Stephens will
be a t 7:30 p. m . in the fine arta
ren ter, room 146.
The Wrestling Club will have
an orga ni zational meeting at 7
p .m . in Science and Tcchnolob'Y
1'1011. room 402 .
The Am. rican S...,itty of
. I ntfrior De's igners will m~t at
5:30 p.m. in the univers ity
c
cr. room 349.

Itt

Tomo"o~
J\lpho Knp'pn Psi profess ional
business frutcrnity will hove 8

gu~ t

s peaker, Joe R. Hooker
from Rockwell Internotional , at
6 :30 p .m . in Grise Hall . room HI.
Hooker will s peak on "CareerManpower P lanning."

Learn how to make up your face ... free

behind the university center from
I to " 2:30 p .m. The cv.ent i.
. spon ~red by University Center
Board .
Thursday

T he Pre-Law Club will meet ot
2 :30 p .m .In Grise HolI , room 335.

Pea rce- Ford Tower will p~escnL
V.ga. NIle from 7 to J~' ]>. m.
Mu sic by Spectrum Sound will
begin at 8 p . m .
The Kentuc ky ASs<>ciation of
NUNling S t udents will meet ot
6:30 p. m. in Academic Complex.
room 117.
The Sod'ly of Professional
Journalis ts, Sigma O.lta Chi
will mcet. ot 7 p . m. in t he
univl' rs ily center. room 305·. Dnn
Dickson from WHAS TV · II will
. The Jozz E:n •• mble .wi ll pIII Y~ s pea,k .

The Adv.rti. ing Club will meet
at 6:30 p.m. in A~ademi~ Com·
plrx. room 106. A joint meeting
wilh the Marketing Clu b will
follow. fea turing a videotape ' of
the winner 01 the 1980 Americon
Advertising Fou ndaLion· Compe·
t ition .
The Ski Club will Jlnve li n
organizotionol mcet ing ot 7 p .m.
in th ~ univers ity tenter. 'oom 308.
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Bowling Green Moll G.eenwood Ma ll

843·1621

782·9640 .

F'ac.u lty g~oup
elects officers
Tw
faculty mem bers wen'
rc·el t.ed to office In the Con·
~res~ of Faculty ScnoL~ Lend ....
a t it s rec:enl m(!oClin~ in FronkforL.
Tom J ones. An F.ns:lis h p ro·

'.

Cessor . was r (l-CICC lt>d li S {" hair-

mnn, (Onu. Or. Hona~ Vo"nkcr. "
ph ilosoph y nnd re ligion pro fes:-;o r , \\0 "1 rl'·(,lccl ed ns spcrctor.v

Congratulations
lil Sis Terr il
Love in AOT
K:lren

~\,

AWHOLE BUNCH
OFCRUNCH.. ·

used to be a very personal
recurr ing problem .

Salad lovers love Rax. Plateful after pla~~fuI.
Because Rax has the Endless SaJad~ All you can Crunch.
It's a do-it-yourseli buffe full of fixings iliat will keep you
coming back for more. You're only limited by the size of your appetite.
Anoth r reason you'U say: .

Unwanted
hair...

I

.

OODII'l ll o n II the eff ec tive aolu Cion .

...

OCp,lCJlfo n lJ the revolut ionary

new me thod to remove un wan ted bod y hair.
Oo.OllalrO n It Ih e no·need le me·

thod. An elecuonic tWItter
louches only the h. lr-never
your ski n .
Deo,loi'on Is Pl lnl.". safe, end
i tfect ive.
OeO,IOtlon auMt no l,,'lIlion

ix

swelllog . You can applV

your rnak'"1JP Immediele1v

Ih.r 'trw.unenl. ... ,

nx
n
1. .

.'

.33% of h

our
in troductory treatment
a F rte co nsult,u ion wllh .JIn
Exper t.•.. relit you ·j.boul the ont
pe rmAnen l WI.,. to ge l ;,d of III

Depilatron .

,,r

'

1.. 1.

I

. .I
I
I
I

aDAST BEEF
~ - 'l
1·1
.

" NO lOHG(A IUI'TS JO • ItHI1'f\.l

) ....
-

.

.

fD RATHER.RAX.

'

-----T
..
-----.,
soq:
I"
I

SAVE
ON
RAX AND SALAD.

Ro~

~'£Iwdt"'

Buy 0
Roasl &eI
and our Endless Salad dJ]e;! save ·
wtlh !luscou n Salad nol avOtlable
ihrough ihe plCk-up wtndow

I
I
I
. I

SAVE 3oq: ON .
ENDLESS SALADN

Save 3()f on d Ra.x Endless Salad"'.

wtih !Ius·coupon Salad not ov~1e
through pick·up wtndow

I
I
I

m
---- .._-------_ ...
.

Each coupon reqwres

"segarale /?urchase

Coupon~...

n!X
,

I'

•

Each coupon reqUires

"seporale purchase

c.,.""",~ to-t NO ·

904 Laurel Ave.
Bowling Green, Ky ,

• Qf Kentucky .
133'1 31·W By.pass
' 782-0713 .

•
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•• •

•

J
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Roofing it
' J

Workers from the Geoghegan
Roofing Company apply tar
to the roof or the university
center Friday afternoon .
Photo by Jim Cenlhtllmer

I

----~
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A Special Rib Eye Steak Dinner.for 2
.
plus.all the salad

you can eatl

Captain D's

Get-~qualnted'

SpeCial

. Buy'l
.F _sh·'nQlips
get ·t he"· ind
forSI.OO!·

---Only·$5.99 at Bonanza!
-

-

Everybody wants to.get their money's worth, especially In today's
economy. That's why you can't afford to pass up a real Old-fashioned
value - a Rib Eye 0 ~je r for 2 for only $5.99. That includes a baked
potato - a thick slice of Texas '~oast - and all the salad and flxings
you can help yourself to at our famous Discovery Salad Bar.
And there's never any tipping.
.

So get your money's worth. Come ihto Bonahza and you'll
love what you get.
Offer Gcod at Participating Bonanza Restaurants.

..

IIHMIRr~~~-TiiHbli;~;;;
• Rlb:~
. i':I '· · I Rib Eye

: : I·

_._

.Z for $5.99.I

Olnner 'ndudes s(uk , potllO. IOlSt &. 111
the ",'ad you
t.lI . Qrftf Rood wll h

t.Jn

1IIi:.u::o.:n~ ~:.r..::r:'$.:o.:.~I~~

I

___ .2~ for '~."' .'"''''.1

Dlnne; I"d udes steak, POI~tO, tOMt " ,11
Che ul~ you t In ell. Offer cood whh ··

__ .li __ ~UJ:~~_C==,:~""

19.0.

:
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Field goals help down Peay., 20-14
By TOMMY QEORGE
Nate Jones was off to his best
start as a Hilltopper last year
when he suffered a knee injury in
a 24 ·20 win over Austin Peay .
. He was out for the season after
playing in only three games.
" All summer long when I was
pumping weigbts I'd just think
' Au siin Peay. Austin- Peay:' "til.
5-Ioot· IO. IM'pound tailback Mid.

Football
"/. just couldn't w..it for my
payback':'
Jones "paid back" Peay Satur'
day with 183 yards on 26 carries,
as Western slipped palt the
Governors 20· 1~ at Smith Sta·
dium'!t was Western 's fourth win

iii' i i

many

gaa;es:

"I itad told my family and

friend. that if they ever wanted
to see a good game, this vas the
one, .. said Jones, who eompUed
his best slbgle-game mara aa a
Topper."There were a lot of them
here:'
.
And they weren't disappointed.
A 67'yard pass from quarter·
back J Qhn .Hall .to end Jerry
Flippin in the first minuta of the
game opened the ,S<:j)Jing, __
The Governors responded With
a u>uchd!>wn but Troy Snardon 'a '

l1·yard run and HaI!'a eonver·
aion pa..s to tight end Ricky
Gwirin gave Weetern a 14-7
halftime lead.
It wa,; 'nioetly uphill for tile
Governors from that point.
W~tern couldr.'t push the ball
into the end zone during the
second half, 'but fourth quarter
field goal. ·of 39 Gnd 38 yards by
walk-<ln place·kicker Jim Grif·
fiths sealed the win for Western .
Jonea and Snardon helped

Western retain poS.....sion in the
second half.
Western 'a offense held the ball
12 minutes in the third quarter.
. The Toppers had possession for
more than 20 of the game's final
30 minuteS of play . .
Quarterback Sonny DefiUppis,
who passed for the Governors '
fi"'t point., scored from one yard
to bring Peny within a touch·
See FIELD
Page 15, Column 1

Topsfir~t

inKICC
By PHIL SKAGGS
...

West.Crn -eas ily won t he Ken·
tucky Intercollegiate Cross Cou n·
try meet Saturday in Louis ville.
despite the ab.ence of two top
runne .. , including AII·American
Larry. CuzZort.
Cuzzort and Dave Murphy
were sidelioed by' the nu a. t he

· . Men's
CrOSS

country

Western runners Ron Becht (front) and AJhley John.
son pace themaelves on the way to third· and fourth.

plAce tiniahes In Satnrday's K!!ntucky Intercollegiate

cioY Country Championehipe 'in LcuisvUle.

·fopper. won lor the . econd time
in a. inany outings. Western 'had
22 points ' to seco nd··ploce
Murray's ·42. Eastern was third
with 73, Morehead fourth ' with
124 and LouisviUe fifth with 132.
The ' Uriiversity of Kentucky
did not partiCipate.
The win was also the Toppers'
second convincing victory over
Murray, Western's top challenger for the Ohio Valley
Conference title.
Murray freshman
Chris
Dunyon, who finished secoll.li to

See FRESHME~
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Finally: . Hillto-ppersmayhavefoundafieldgoalkicker
A blond-haired kidrer ..t alone
in the coedle!J' cin:esing room
Saturday, changing out 'of his
uniform.
Nellt door in the football locker
room Western >layers ....:o:re celebrating a 2()'14 Win over Austin
Peay, one that the k'lcker had
assured.
.
Jim-Griffiths w.s changing out
of a W~tem unlfonn for tl1e first
lime. With · lees than eigbt
minutes remainlng in the third
quarter, Griffiths found hlmeeIr
on the field replacing Mike
Curnutte.
,
Curnutte, who has been
troubled with a leg Injury, ml.aed
en 8lItra point and a field goal- In
the first haIr of the Peay eonlatlt.
By the end of the game:

ago~'., .
Brown awmned _
up the imporGriffiths said by .witching to
tance of field-goal klcldng· In the
barefoot kicking he Increased the
OVC this way.
Griffith. waa originally scheheight a nd dI,tance ·the ball
" Every ·part of the game is
duled to go ' to ToweOn State, a
traveled.
important," Brown said. OJS"ery
Division II I school in Towson,
Coach Jimmy Feill 18'0 he had
part is just as Important a. the
.Md. He said the coach there
a field goal klcldng _.Ion
ot.l\er. orfense, defense, kickIng,
couldn' find him a place to live,
Monday alter the Akron gam• .
kick '<Iff coverage - there Is not
80 he decided to come to Weatern.
Griffitha hit three field goats In a .
ond phase that is mOre important.
Griffith. is a sophomore in
row·... Th. thing J ..as looking for
To win the Ohio Valley Con·
'.elIgibility after 'playing one ycar
W88 accuracy, .. · Felli said," Aa it
fennce you have to be able to do
at Anne Arundel Community
turned out he had more distance,
them aU:'
COllege In ' Arnold, Md .. .
too!'
"When I first came down, I •
The arrival of Griffiths for
One per~h commepted· Saturhad the iinpreaalon that If I did a
Wetltem eould not have come at a
day lhat Western could be
halfway decent job, I 'd, be on tlle
more opportune ~lme.
. .J)!l!YiDi at Murray on_ ov. 22 .'t.q,
field the first game.' Grtfm.hs
The Toppers mlsaed neld'goals
decide the Ohio Valley Consaid. "Then I got here 'and I
al Akron: that eould .have cost
ference championship and a
realized the competition waa ft lot
them 8 victory. Without Stitur·
playoff bid - with the possibility '
tougher.Then I started kicking a
day's neld goals, .lhe·game cou ld
that a field goal could determine '
lot better and I started kicking
hove ended in ft 14·\4 tic.
~ tile outeome.lt's ~~ppened before.

that kid ~Grifflthsl, -be jllA put It· • batwfoot 10 dar-

On the mark
Wtt. Mark Heath
Griffiths . had made t ... o 01 !Ol\l'
field' goal attempts and had
earned hlmaelf a atarting potIition.
ThOM Ur~ field ' goala by
Griffiths left Au.tin Peay co.ch
Wallon Brown shaking hla head.
." He Is a good kicker. He had
two rigbt up the Inlddle that won
the game," Brown . said, "He Is
very good; their whole team Is
good.
. "The thing Is Western hIlS
missed field goals for three
straight games and they missed
two or th ree. at Akron. And then

right throup the middle!'
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Split end Jeny Flippin grimaces aft.er
a minor shoulder injury after Western's
victory over Austi n Peay.

~

-I

i

Big Red pretends to direct the band
during halftime.

Above. coach Jrmmy Feix expresses displeasure at ~he .
Austin Peay Ila me. At right, Vicki Kruwell. a Fort
Campbell grnduate stud nt. and Mitch Ro binson. an
Owensboro sophomore. take d<?wn the banner between
Bemis Lawrence and l)arnes,Can\pbell.
Photo by John Ron
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Western places 4th in KICC in Louisville
By JEFF STEWART
Western 's)J'ina Jordan placed
second and teammate Kathleen
Bcumel was sixth as the Hill·
toppers missed a third·place
finish in the Kentucky Inter·
collegiate Cross Country meet by
just two points.
Western p,laced rourth in
Saturday's 5.000 meter race at
Louisville's Sawyer' Park with 83
points. The UiiiverS'i ty of
Louis ville had 81 points. far
behind the 39 poinl;l scored by
Murray and the ' 49 tallied by
runner·up Ea stern . Morehead was la~ t with 106.
points .

Beume)'s performonces. " but I
wa s ecstatic .bout ali the girls'

\Vomen's
cross
_country
.- ---- -

performonces.

1O

"The no",<! of the game i.
improvewent! Tm real pleased
with 01J.n them ;" Word soid ." We
let Louisville slip by , ond we
should have beoten Louis ville.

(jordan finished ooe second
behind winner Sue Schoefer of
Eastern . Beumel fini shed ' seven
s econds behind fifth ·placc
Deannn. Dennison of Murray ond
41 seconds aheod of seventh ·
plate Diane Holmes. also of
Murray.
Murray. and Eostern ooch
placed three runners in the lop 10.
Coach Cecil Word s3id he was
"eCstatic" about Jordan '. and

and Charlotte Williams. who
fini shed at' 25 :53.
Ward said the fu ~ure look s
bright. ond ufter Ii week off from
competition , Western will battle
I ndrano Oct. 11 before the
Kentucky Women's ' Intercolle·
giate Confere~ce meets Oct. 18.

But we will beat them:'
Ward .wo. especiolly pleased
with lhe othletes whl) ran "over
their pOtentia!. " speci ficolly VOla
Allen. who finis hed 20th at
21 :58 ; Vanessa Miller, who
fini shed 27th . ot 22 :22; Shelia
Clay . wh ~ fillished ~8th at 25 :23 ;

Freshmen .l ead Toppers' to win
- Continued (rom
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Cuzzort in Western's win over
Murray lost weekend. took indio
viduarhonors in ihe KICC with a
time of 30:51. but Western
run n. rs finished in the next three
po s ItIons. Freshman Simon
Cahill was second at 31 :22. Ron

B'ccJ,t third ot 3 : :23 and another
fres hman , Ashl ey J o hn son .
fourth at 31 :28.
The Racer's Eddie Wedder·
burn was fifth at 31 :22 and
We. urn ·s Mike Clay. Greg
Orman and Tim Brooks were
sixth.. seventh and eighth ,
respectively. John Wyatt. who

replatro CU7.zort. WOs 12th.
Eastern 's top fini . her was
CreS Noel . who was 13th.
The only runner placing in the
top 10 who was rtot from Western
nr Murray was Cumberlan<l
College's Mott White. who was
10th.
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1 ~k Only
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~uys Fashion Jean4
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Compare
Values

$10.39-·$1499
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C9MPARE AT $18 . 526

S9.99

WinS99900
.In GOOFS 91h Annoversary Cash G,vcaway
Lasl d ay 10 reg ISler . OCI 26
WInner W ill be noliloed by mall
No pur chase necessary

Guys' Long-Sleeve Woven Shirts

.

II pertCC I compare 81$ 16 . $2 1
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Closeouts Ma~<lCtured By Levi Strauss &Co.
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Moms Favorite Factory Outlet
The deadline for classified

CLASSIF'IEDS

advertising is 4 p.m., two
, r OR SALE: Hud Profess lon.1
(Red) (ennis

rack~.

E~cellenl 

condlllon. 4~ lIahl. $)0.00.
Afler S:OO. 842·) U6.
Smilll w,rc houioe (or rcnl. Idell (or
-pur/e ll or d .lOccs. Utilit ies fum lshed.

Phone 781 ·7387 .
r.~nt

or Rent with Opl lon:

.

spukers, priced 10 sell. 781-9666
or 782·9706.

W~nltd :

Mature mile to share two

bedroOm aputmtn l nUt umpus.
782·0790 . IIer ) p.m.

C."

For Ren. : Ertlclency AplrlmenU

1·2·3 btdrooms: also, two-be:droom

W,nlcd : ~1Jle roommIU:, one
bedroom 181.50/monlh . 1211
Colle.e SI. ,# 6,6·9 p.m. Rell,lou,
IndlvlduJI pre(errtd .

mon". 781-1032.

in penon Monday through
Friday_In Roo t'll. 12'/ of the
.Downing University Center.

Order your stereo I I who luale
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month utilities plld . Inqu ire It
) 1S E. 1)lh SI. Upsul" •• her
7: )0 p.m.
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Spuker sale, wide vu lety new

10wnhou5ts. Willow Creek Apart
for

8' "... ~'2' Ritle"" mobile home,
on~ be~d,oom. furn ished , louted
,Jose to ampul, $125.00 r.tonlh
plu. HO deposll. Pho'ne 781 ·9 S~6 ,

days prior to pu~m;atioll .

term papers, tuum", IBM
Selewlc. 842·7481. 7 •. m.·Sp.m.

flook, 84).)196.

issue·- 2 consecutive

TYPING SERVICE. hpe<lenced .
Punctult lon and Irammu revie wed .
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OUI
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I
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1- 10 words .....$1 .00.... $1.76
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Hooks Sound Synems

.nd lI,hlln. for p.rll ... pled&e
'nllvhlu, etc. Phone S4) · )196 ~
or 782· 1172.

For Rent : lodle Apartme nts.
One bedroom furnished, nur WKU.

I 17S/monlh. <:.til 781-1032.
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Women 's tennis

.aid. " I'm' glad Middle invited

The HUltoppe.:a ~ot only __
turned from last weekend'.
Middle Tennessee Invitational
)/lith a ·sixth·place finish. they
0180 gained the experience of
competing with som~ o~ the best
player.. in th~ region .
North Carolina ahd South
Carolina. which finished first and
8~'Cond, respectively, were the top
teams in region II o( lhe A I A W
la.t year .
Western coach Betty Langley
considers her tl'nm fortunate to
be able to play such competition .
" This is the only way we could
meet such qllolity teams, " she

North Cal'Olina edged South
Carolina 63-62. Alabama was
third witn 29. Western and
Middle :t'ennessce tied with 10
points, ahead of Arkan"a • .

us:'

.

...Women.'s golf
Despite excellent play fmm
two freehm n in their first
to urnament o( the season , West·
ern finished in sixth place at I•• t .
weekend 's Purdue Invit.ntiona1.
The Toppers were in sixth
place going into the final round o(
the tournament after scoring 338
in the firs t 18 holes of the meet.

"The 338 was the wors t /Qund
we've had this fall, " coach Nancy
QuarC<llino said.
The Toppen improved during
the second round, with freshmen
Terri Chadwell . and Marla
William. sroring 7..9. . and 78.
respectively. During the firs t
round Chadwell scored 9 1 and
William s fired a 94 .

Base ball
Western 's b.s.b.1I team s uf.
fered it.. first loss in the
exhibition season, but bounced
bock In the second game of a
doubleheader SUllday to spli t
with Indiana Universit South'·

east.
The Hilltoppers, (7,11, lost,
13·4, but recovered for ' a 4· 1
victory in the second contest.

Herald
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o( ' the Campbell division. plays
the sixth noor, (2,11, runners·tl p
in the ' Bames division .
The winners meet tomorrow at
4 p. m. for the champions hip.

uftball

- Continued
I
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drive down to our 20 or ao before
wed stop them .
" We played within oix points
of Western , but we could have
won the bollgame;," Brown sold .
" I really believe that if we had
/totteo decent fie ld position in the
game'. finol minutes we would '
have won:'

12 -

down with four minutes left in
the game.
Bu t it wa. too little, too late,
and Peay head Coach Watson
Brown said Western ', ball con ·
trol offense made the differe~ce.
" We had a lhird~uarter lull, "
Brown said. "We didn 't let them
1IC0re, but we would let them

Snardon matched Jones ' 100·
yard effort with 109 yardB nn 19

.Polar'o id •One-Step Kit

$,3'388 .
.

RC(), 42,95

carries . Western rushed for 297
yard. and tot.nled 44 yards of
offense .
"The line knew I wanted this
one, and they really opened the
holos for me, " Jones soid .
A TOPI",r who paved the way
for Jones much of the doy was
Phil Rich , a 6-4 , 260' pound
t.nckle. who said the line "really
didn't play that wen:'
"We can play better : we

The Soccer Club tied Eastern ,
Saturday at Ricl>mond .
Western now has a ~. J.I record.
The next mat.c;h I. he"'; at 2 p. m .
Saturday against Murray .

3 :,10 p . m .

The womC'n 's ru~by team '
defeated Loui "iIle, 15·12. in
Louis ville last wcckend_

In th" .""ond gome, a t 4:45
the ninth fl oor, (3·0), wmners

n.".

s hould
been able to produce
more points ." Ri ch said .
" The line can ma ke you or
break you," Rich added : " But I
gu<>ss Aus tin Peay hod a lot to do
with our low scoring :'
Mork Blot kburn , a 5·10, 21~ ·
poun d guard , said the line
". Iipped up " couple of times, "
and the s lips pre"ented !lCores.
" nut for most of the day ,"

~-4 ,

Rugby
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The World's simplest camerB kit contains
film, nash bar and attrac.tive c,urying
.
, Another Q'utstandin student SD8el.BI.

-'~~$~~~ 6,29

Polaroid SX-70 Film

Reg. 1:?,66

Double Pack
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- Time "ymo~t ,/RI
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Jones raised his season marks
to 63 carries for 391 yards . nd
a whopping 6. 2 yards per carry
" I ju t wasn 't going to bt>
denied this ga~e," J one. said .

'$'69 88 '
'.

f

RC'J, 88,89

Polaroid 's Sonar.
rugged instant camera, now
.. arkable.sonar focusing .
'5 a -Lite Flash . . .. $2,.,

Polaroid Type 88 Film

..

$.1097

Blackburn so id , "we did lhe
opening, and the backs did a
s uper job of reading us . I th ink
we've been ' s howing j~5l how
much footbal1js not an individua l
but a leam s pon:'

Polardfd typp
108 Film

tf1S;~I.~",
$168!J~
Polaroid's SX·70 Sonar,
World's Smartest

T~

-

$4 59 .
Reg, 5,39
Single Pocl<

Camera

- - ~~·;.th~r.~ !~-•.!!..t !tl. so,.~.j.!l.O ~.~~ 1.!:~_

BOWLING GREE'N MALL

-do'W!lng G~:'en, Ky .
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Four teams l!egin competition
today (or ti,e champions hip o(!.he
aames·Ca mpbell (all so(tball
leagu •.
a arnes filth noor, (3'()I, which
fini s hed fir t in regular season
piny , mreU the third noor, (2·11,
which fini . h<'<i second in the
Campbell di vision. Game lime is

Field goals help haltGovernors' comeback
.I
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Kilpatrick praises free enterprise system
By ALAN JUDD

.

-<

It had been a rainy week : the
speech hod to be move{( from the
a mphitheater at the fin e arts
center to Van Meter Auditorium.
Still, they come by the hun·
dreds -Bowling'G reen'. bank'erg,
merchants. busi ncssm_e n . as well
as the curious- to hea r J nme~ J .
Kilpatrick -,y ndic oted n e ws ·
paper ,columni st . noted critic of
Big Government. conservative
spokesman - d eli ver a downpour
of praise for frcc enterprise.
Sp•• kin g Thursday nif:ht to
the final session of th" fifth
un nu ol Frcc E nterprise Fo ir.
Kilpa trick did that. And he d id
somet hing else, Wo- he told the
crowd of bankers. m erch o nt~.
businessmen nnd curious thol
America 's (ree enter prise sysrem
is not olwoys above reproach .
And , .Ithough the system is
"olive and well." he 'Rld . it
does n't alwoys guarantee success.
"It not 0 s5'slem 'of s uccess;
inevitably, it is olso n sy.tem of
failure ," said tt.e man whose
column is carried in morc thon
300 newspapers . " Ours is nol
s imply Ii profit system . Ours is
o system o,!.prcflt"nnd losses . The
two mu r: go ho'nd in hond ."
Lbc evening conla ined
n solemn appraisa ls of
·cspilaliSlTI. As he intro·
. duced Kilpatri c k, Presid e nt
Donald Zacharias noted the fa mp
the writer received from
appearanc.. on CBS·TV 's "1lO'

is

'*

Minu tes, " on which he took part
for several yea rs in 8 commenta ry
segment called " Point-Counter'
point. "
,
"There's

no

way

you

can

introduce anybody 'w ho's been on
television." Zacharias !inid . " You
already know .bout Mr. Kilpatrick a nd his lovely wi fe ,
Sho na."
,
As the nudience Inugherl and
applouded : Ki lpat rick blu shed
and g ripned broodly at the
reference to ShanD Al exander , his

" liheral" n em e~is on " Point·
Counte rpoi nt ...
Kilpnt rick seizerl the cha nce to
partake in n little pol it ica l humor
n~ he beg-on hi ~ s pt'eC h .
AcknowledJ:ing lhe vario us
dignito rie~ o n th e s tage with him ,
I(ilpntrick sa id V) Zacharius ,
" ~r . Presidenl - n title I've not
hud u c hunce t o u sc muc h th ese
pust t hree and n ha lf yen rs:'
' Kilpotri ck - wcnring . 8 5 might
be expected, n con scrvoti e·look·
ing blue·gray suit - told the
a udience that he has learned
much of what he knows nbout
bu s iness from hi s owr'J experi ·
ences.
"I. too, nm president "f n
corporaUon . I am pro. ident of
me . I 'll tell you . t>eing incorpornted is not " II joy nnd sweetness
and lig ht," he . aid , telling abOut
forms rrom the Occupational
Saf 1)1 and .H~alth Administra·
tion lhat he r~ently had to fill
out.
Kilpatrick said Lbe. U.S . busi ·

Photo by' Steve Lowry

,

Jam • • J. Kilpatrick
nCAS 'comm un ity has gai ned 0 bad

repulation . li e said nbuses ru n,,';ng from the sw«:st shops of
mnny yeors ago La more recent
di sc rim ' notion nga in s t ' black
bus inessmen - ha ve contrihuted
to that.
Bu s iness 's " uncertain " image
has also been partly caused by
poor quality of goods a nd by
recall. of product• .
But big business·is not ';11 bad ,
Kilpotrick ·said.
'

"Beeau e of the enterprise
s y ~te m
we hove the highest
s::.a ndard of li vin.g anyw here in
the world ."
And he said tha t the tree
enterprise sys tem could be used
to help resident. of ghettos Bnd
slums. Private industry could
create jobs that would give those
people "Dignity , a sense of
edlong into the mainstream ," he
.aid .

ClOSIng his speech , Kilpatrick
soid he has een Lbe quality of the
American lifestyle in his trftvets
across the' coun try .
" What I see of America is,
believe . me, good . There is a n
innateunderSlanding of Lbe valiles
that hnve mad~ our country-the
grCllt country it is.
"Let us understand Lbe nature
of our Iilierties , the natu re of our
oconomic aystA.m, .Let us defend
them wiLb .,11 our hearts."

ASG
G~t ~egis~ered

to vote!

Appl'i cations ate av.a,na~le. in AS:G 'office,
3rd .f loo.r Downing,Universi·t y Center.
Monda.y .. Friday 9·5

Dea·d l·i ne for·r.gi.
s tration
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